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TURLOGH BRIEN;

THE FORTUNES OF AN tR!SE 80LIMER.

XLIV.-THE sTRAPPADO-GARVEY'S
DEATH.

The reader niust accompany us ta a gentie

-bush.clad slope unmediately outside the James'

camp. Here stood the simple apparatus, by
neans of which was inflicted the terrible torture

known by the name of the strappado-an impor-
tation for which King Irish were indebted to the

French troops who served among them.
The machine was, as we have said, a simple

one, consisting of a single beam of some twenty
feet in height, planted perpendicularly in the

ground, vith a strong horizontal arm, little more

than a yard in length, extended, gibbet-like,
from the top of it ; and in a pulley, attache dto
the extremity of this, ran a rope, one ene to
which swung loosely to the ground, while the

other was firmly knotted on a projecting plug
fixed in thelu pright post whichtwehave described,
and also ;within little more than a fo of the
ground. Beneath this mysterious instrument soa

the military lictors, to whom is committed the

execution of the sentence we bave but just beard,
and some dozen or so7 of spectators-ali mi igh

good humor ; and in the centre, tb sinserable
prisoner himself, now stripped in is shirt and
breeches, and with his lank .arms tied atthe
wrists firmly bebind bis back.•, , .

'For God's sake have mercy, sir-worthy,
honest gentleman!'

'To be sure I will ; I would not hurt a bair of

your bead for Ireland's grounds ;we'll only just
go through the form, that's all,' said the burly
soldier, who was-nowv knotting. he loose extrem-

ity of 'thelong rope we have mentioned, with
many a doubléd wrench erly in the wretch-
ed man's wists bound fas;stheywere b bd

his 'back.
'Mercy,-anercy-foro sr5ake,ý noble sir,'

repeat'editheir helplessvicum, i the mere stupe-
faction ôf vacant terror. .

To be sure, I will, aint I telling you,' pursue]

the execuLioner-in a tone of the most soothing
endearment, and at the saine time making a bide-
ous grimace, followed by a grin and a wick at
the bystanders ; 'Id sooner hurt myself than

you, any day ; we'll make it as pleasant as we

can-and I hope you don't find that too tight,'
he added, as he wrenched the last knot close with
his whole force.

'Mercy, sir-mercy--mercy! the wretched
man continued ta soa, as though he liad lost the

power of uttering any word but the one.
'Nonsense, man, it's nothing at all, I tell you

we'll only gave you a lit, just to show you Lon-
don-nothing more ; I tell you it's nothing at al
worth speaking about. What the devil are you
afeared of ?' reiterated the soldier, in the same
pleasant vein.

' Now, he's ail right, boys,' he resumed, trying
tbe firmness of the knot with a few careless
chucks-;' he's quite safe, and no fear of shppinF
for I wojld net have you get a fall for ai t1 ¡.
worth-do you mind ; pull away, .boys-Iift m

-up with him-there he goes.'
As he thus spoke, two of the other soldiers

- hauling the opposite extremity of the rope, raised
the manacled wretch slowly from. the ground,
uil he swung by his wrists, at a heglt cf about
six feet, bis face depeding toward the eartl, an-
bis knees nearly touching bis. cin-while the ut,
Most exertion of every fibre was required o kep
bis arms alose enough to hais back, to prevent the.
strate uponthem:from.becom ingtitualiy ntqer-
able.

Having rased bim-to ibis beight, the. ixed ex-
tremity of the rope waggso; ecared as to preven-
the possibility of bis descending nearer to the
earth.

"Ah, gentlemen-for God's sake,' paristed
the terriged Garvey,' for God's sake,.guetlemen,
let me down now-do, good gentlemen ; I çan't
hear it longer, my arms are breakug-mercy,
mercy, good-gentlemen, mercyl

e Who's hurting you l' resum d thesane face-
dus personage,'tell me, my darling,.an dl'il
teach him behaviour , Can't ye let the gentle*sn
alone, ad he not offending aUy. oneil', contîmaiid
he,witb gtim-humor, addressig is grinang com--
riade' he .ony wants to get p a bitand se
what's gomng on?' -

'True- for yo,'reponded the serguat, wko
stood b>, with'grave - lIarit l cPh bere
Jit to see whateverbezcould just asImay aa
to look-round.:htmthat wsy' and, ýaa he eoncludi
ed, the srgeant, wititesy -imiliirity, s;bi him
rently round by b ioelok of h'r i
irom his foerehead,-to ute iense auu!iUOes -O

the spectators.
'Mercy, gentlemen, merr-I eun't bear it

Wyarms-oh, my> Go -~ 4~ m ~
C7!'cried Garvey, wathiaci go d;Wi
1e twitching~ of every g a ryd

the; intensîtygtofithevä~xertiom;whiebetasked is

onercydmercy.' ' ~- ~~
' Up with himn now, pull away,pull away, icys''
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don't be keeping his honor ýiaiting pursued the
sergeant. 'Therel he goes; pull away, pull away
-up with him.-thëre he goes.'
I As he spoke,. to of the soldiers under hi
command, hauled the rope with their united
strength until they bad raised the miserable man
to within a yard of t le ulley, at the end of the
projecting arm. The rope by which lie swung
was, as the reader will remember, secured firmly
at the extremity, in a plug projecting from the
upright shaft of the gibbet-ike apparatus, and in
such a way that the living load which depended a
the other end could not fal nearer than some six
feet or so, to the earth.

' Mercy, mer.y ! Oh, my God ! let me rest
for balf a minute, cried Garvey. ' Mercy, gen-
tiemen, mercy, mercy!'

'Never.fear, we'll let you down soon enough,
said the sergeant, measurîng, as nearly as he
could with his balbert, the beight at which the
prisoner was now suspended. ' That will do;-
now mind the wor-d, when I say three; steady
boy ; one-mind the word-two, steady, boys-
three, and away he goes.'

At the word, the men let the rope go, and th
living burthen which they had so lately raised
shot downwards from its elevated position to the
point at which, as we have said, the rope was
fixed ; there bis descent was arrested with a dis-
locating shock which wrenched bis arms almosi
from the shoulder sockets. With a ye!l so ap.
palling that it dashed with a momentary horror
even the faces of the executioners themselves
the miserable man testifie: the unendurable an-

guish of the dreadful torture ; rollang bis head
and bis eyes around it, in the delirium of hi
. ierce agony, he shreked forth blasphemies and
prayers in wild and terrible incoherence.

'Pike him, andput him out of pain, for God's
sake ' cried one of the spectators, with the
energy of horror, and wincing under the fright-
fui spectacle.

'Leave hin aloïe'»sid the1rg'e , afili
tatively; 'stand back, and mind your own bu-
siness, or l'il teach you a lesson ; stand back, I
say.

' Have you anything to say now, mister pri.
soner ?' he demanded, sternly, of the mangled
wretch, . who slowly revolved-a spectacle bal;
ludicrous, half terrifie. Maddened and stunned
with agony, however, lie only jabbered, and yelli
ed, and writhed.
. ' Oh, blessed Father P stop bis mouth, any

way,' cried another of the lookers-on, in irrepres-
sible terror and loathing.

'i'm sorry I kem near it at all,' God bless us,
said a third, Imgering on in the irresistible fasci-
nation of horror.

& Will you speak, yes or no?' demanded the
sergeant again,' and stop your bawlmng.'

Do you hear the sergeant speaking to you?'
demanded one of the executioners, indignantly ;,
and at the same time administering a slight chuck
to the rope, which, however, bad no other effect
thian that of extorting a stili more piercing yell
froin the miserable caitiff.

'·Come, boys e's a real determined Turk of
a chap,' said the sergeant, irefully ; 'he won't
be said by you or me so *0 are ye ready.

' Come along,' resp6nded oe.
'Now for it, replhed the other.
And once more, with their united strength,

Garvey soared aloft, to the topmost range of the
rope's play-some score feet high in.the air.-
Again was the concerted signal given : '&one,
two, three.!' and again, with -a whrr, and a rush,
and a shok that almost snapped the rope, down
c.ame- the iäkèdprisoner; a lhd the hideous -.eP.
ture- was repeated ; and now the agony gf the
wretch, the shrieks:and writhmgtemed to kindle

, e~'iomst eueitemeut. among bis. xqetiioneral.
The.two soldiers who straiedI- the rape, .tugges
faster and more fan aily, sdth ry .eerticn
demanded by the feat suine.to stimulate tir li
grovwig fry. The ergeat: atormed and
swore bis assou emeatt and- aplase.-'
Again was the ago-ilàwr tch raised aloi as,
before, and aga subjuted.tothe me terraie
.alhock; and, aa and .yet .a waa. the :tr-
j ir reptated amid abrsuk t rank auill wdr
and ore paarreng evury -momisar , while atueach
mnew dusest - he'figtful prgeesâ ol :d:location
pemeptibly.advanced. At lasthße s-aus
ugterable- puga, mature reuheuid:te saferer,

sud hîrecave- mteat smandtat.e thh passive

ruéli had w d š iúr theli tortured
ibs .wer:wren3hed, eo.Mpltely rouad ai their

ockesý adfromthe-tr liguents te bruiseda e w llin ïib' is tattred shirti
parî atiau owas sO owéöiêed to té

P OuP b aid b ore ih balr hsgripe was
kt nd e-mentmmce wi.o -thi ifments theisenseles

ahi mamtilated mèass ofrhaaiaty which 'lay bc-l
fore l.hÈnhade dj-iisàted .abornt hi. throat,

! Thus, with ail bis iscrupulous pliancy and ment- and alarm. But who can describe the
y wakeful cunning did Garvey come ev'entually'to agony ot suspense in which poor Grace awaited

swing upon a gibbet ; and, by a strange coinci- some tidings of her lover.
s dence enough, he attained that elevation upon-a Trusting in the confusion and darkness of the
i charge of one of the very few crimes of which hour to escape remark, the old kmght himself
n he was in reality innocent. resolved, if possible, to procure some accurate

Then leave we Garvey there, iith staiped information, which might relieve bis clild and
neck and bead awry, slowly swaying n the soit, himself from an uncertainty which was becoming
night breeze, never more to scheme or flatter, all but insupportable. Without communicating
with heart now steeled for ever against the ai- bis design to ber, he was speedily in the midst of

i lurements of human ambition, and thé terrors of the scene of uproar and confusion which he had]
t human power, more serenely tranqàil than the for so long witnessed from the window of bis

bravest of them ail, amid the thunder and lodgang. He had not to go far for the informa-
shouting and slaughter of the morrow's battie. tion whicb he coveted ; for at the door of the
CHAPTER XLV.--THE FORTUNE OF.THE FIELD. Carbrie he saw.an officer dismount, wearing the

THE LAST RETURN TO DUBLIN-TDINGS OF uniform of Turlogh O'Brien's regiment. Push-
TURLOGH O'BRiEN. ing lits way through a crowd of gloomy faces,

The author of' The Boyne Water'has, with a and heedless of the loud and eeger conversation
e nasterly band, sketched the events of the mo- that arose on every side of him, Sir Hugh Wil-
mentous battle which gives its name to his work ; loughby followed the object of bis pursuLt thro'

we are not presunptuous enough ta traverse the the mob of frightened and inquisitive cîvîlians
groun daready expltr by im ; we shah have, and dusty' soldiers, who filled the public room of

besides, ere we close those chapters to witness the old inn; and with the courtesy avbich the
another and a far mare desperately contested fight usages ot the time allowed, took his seat at the

e than this -ctable where the officer ha] aiready established
Return we, therefore,now to the frîends whom himself; and, after a brief introductory greet-

we have left in the good city of Dublin. Early ing, invted him ta drink a plat ai sack at bis
on the morning following the events recorde] in expense. Spite of the sullenness of fatigue and

our last chapter, itwas unversallryknown among defeat, some consideratios-amongwhichper-
tthe citizens that expresses bad ar'rived, announc- chance, a lamentable scarcity of coin was not

- ing that the battle would be fought that day._ the least-induced a prompt, if not very gra-

The guests at ail the city gates were doubled. cious, acquiescence on the part of the stranger.

As bis usual in cases of such excite] and terrible 'It bas fared amiss with you, to-day,' said Sir

suspense, every hour brought witi it some new Hugh, after a few preliminary remarks, ' uniess

rumor-some fresh alarm. report speak false.

Now it was announced that the French ffeet The soldier replied with a glance, balf sullen,
.yas riding in Dublihn bay ; and again, that an baif-derant ; the a tbrowng his bat, with a reck-

express lhad arrived from. Waterford, and that less air, upon the table, he said, with a careless
s the French troops bad effected a- landingr ta En"- bitterness-
e land. 'It bas fared with us precsely as it ever must

Then again came a report, that the battile was sir, with men commanded by one who bas neither
.~g;in-faprofing James, 3 ~l the English conduct nor courage. We have had to retreat

ri rgbtmg l1gdy entirely roted E Tfie t was before superior numbers, bueg6frtreat was as

- rumored that King William was killed ; and next orderly and as steady as a movement on parade.
that he as ordy mRade prisoner. Had my Lord Tyrconnell, and our Colonel, and

Varied by such agitating and conflicting ru- Sarsfield been duly seconded, by - we should

- mors, the tedious bours of the long summer's day have von the country this day. As it was, they

%wore on. But at length, about five o'clock in bave left more men upon the field than we ; 1

f the evening, on jaded horses, dejected and Ira- pistoled two with my own band myself. The

vel-soiled, the first straggling courters from the battle was as well fought as ever was field I care
vel-oile th firt ~net wbere. That French iellow, Lauzun, is

field of battle came rding into the town. These no where. That ch fellow, L he

men, interrupted at every corner, clustered round enou to rint cmpage hef.Theg

by little mobs of listeners, at every tavern door Kmg t arrer and sanage e rhng;
where they halted, and pursued by the more per- falost ali our artillery was sent off the ground,

tinacious, even to the sanctuary of the tap- for Dublin, here-as if expressly to disheart-

room, speedily spread the inauspicious tidings on aur men ; and then, when the fght be-
tbrough the town. Others, scarsd and weary, gan, the old - ; but no matter, he'il pay dearly

thrughthetow. Oher, sare an wery'fori il himsf- it was a cursed day for Ire-
came clattering in at six o'clock, with news still or i a

more disastrous, of utter defeat. And hence, as Ian] wen he first set bis foat on hler shares.o

the night Vore on, faster and faster every mo- . ing thus delivered himself he quaffed off
ment came crowdiug in wounded and dusty sol- his wine, and filled anotber glass.

diers on tired steeds, and among them many of ' And your colonel?' said Sir Hugh, bis hear

King James's body guards, without either swords sinkîng with anxiety as he approaclhed the ques-

or pistols,exhausted, savage and dejected. The tion he almost dreaded to put-' your colonel-

appearance of these latter gave rise to abundant Turlogh O'Brien--a friend, I may say a very

speculation respectng the flate of the King him- near and dear friend of mine ; how bas it fared
self, while the confusion and disorder of the witb him P
streets were-every moment enhanced by the con- 'As with a brave soldier,' answered the officer

tinuai and desultory arrival of ammunition carts,. sternly, but sadly withal, as hc glanced througb

waggons, canon and mahltary-passing incessantly the window at. the table aide, upward. at the ail-

through ail the. avenues of the town. Such was very summer clouds; 'be lies on the field where

the disordered condition- of the city at about ten lae fought so well ; and no braver soldier sleeps

. o'clock at night, when King James-himself came- in the i ght of that moon to-night.'
in, accompanied by about two hundred horse, 'Good God, sir, dead!' eaculated Sir Huglh

straggling, broken and daspirited. As this soiled in extreme agatation. ' Is he-is he really cer-
and sombre eigy of royalty rode onward te- tainly dead '
ward the Castle, .star.d at an alaet dsmay and 'PIfaith sir, I feur me it is but ton true. I
wonder by the gaping erowd, and all aibt- jostled saw it myself in1-he4ast gallat charge. - A d-d
by the daust-covered troopers whio re in ach Dutbh fellow did il ; shot im: the sword arm;
disor.ler about.him, howstrikig-al tOuch. and he was sabred dow the next moment, and
.iag-was the coatrast whijb memo ested, tuambled amaog the horses. If there is any life

swhe$man al ihe sèiedid oïder of a s lytiY page- leit in hia astîl, hi must- ave had as many as a
.at, mid - the blessings and acclamations of en- eal.. . The Dutch rasaal was one of the birds I
thesiatte thousands, he bail, bat.e short. year bgged--that's once camfort. Before-thesmoke
,befors,-made hi ettrane into. the self-same city was-ouit of- Ispasol I siho hui as dead au that
of Dublin. ThIse dejected,- and virtually de- board;' and he slapped lis band ou the table.'
throned, the poor King rode to the royal fbr- 'Yet it is possible-ay, clearly possible, after
tres, which w4s, after that nig6t, never more al, that he ay still ha living,' cried Sir Hugh,
tp own him as its easter.) - while a fainhope gleamed on-bis mind, though
- Uanil.twelva.'clock that aighlt, tbue broken h scarcely dared himsei to trustit ; there was
1 agroups of bors same tragging, a Cotinual my own unele in' CromwelPs tine-and ay,>',
succession, it. the town ; ad.the'inhabitantsa a. well may be--auay a ma,has oatlived a:worse
bogan *o thimk that m-geoi- trqittie. whole Ja- maihng' chan. tait. Sir, sir, nwe must- mot de-'
cobite armp hed .beca utterly diaergaised- and spnj-we udl aot-despar-.-we-I drink-to bis
broke,--agd wvere almist espeçting the arrivail iealth, siri. and -bis speed' recovery ; .611, sir,-
of Williaa's foices to complete their destruction; til-1 pledge You the health of Colonel Tùrlogh
whenm;-ith mhe.wildharmony of- haut-boys and -O'Brien.
trmmpets ai ie roll f keitledrums he- tsi . • The soldier ile.d carelessly, as one who goes
of Ithe rish -horse appeared, and, iMaseh t lah .through .oie ien formé and gloini ydashed
surprie of aillrho bad'nitnessed alhie previous ite g-iqu. t off; laIj.lSir ig huhimIe res olrd
seaîtered arrivaIs, he whole >i s splendid te ri Lie. b -.s ca o huald toli oo child.
ferce.intred tih iown.in g.rlect oraatr. Ï Ths.e had etok lea ve ni tu ieacquasatance,hiav-

yvere succeededeariy-thlie éaurmiiig, by the Preaici, ing u y d ama ite boaurg' a- gold piece:to defray
andi a;gream.portion or se instu fouL-;.and, auttesr îi en.î 1"<îatetMin uL:gOiolistine
an - ltervulûtf~ iwIihee lres whole' of tiua~ ~ ;.~.~ .- uonejaeniman
force 'naraeruae~w t ', en ai c;he 1414-* , iiit eutaltîfiLndmg-4he

city froi a ainîH:k. - -- - - - - i iî ti I. 'iiba fun dl~of

aúoia ti óree nå hea tugags,
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returned to, bis
presence.

lodgmgs and to his daughter's

. ' * * •

It was at five o'clock in the morning afrer the
memorable battle of the Boyne, that the Roma
Catbolic Lord Miyor, two or three of the judges,
and some few of the principal citizens, who had
espoused the cause of King James, stood in a
motley group, awaiting the appearance of their
royal master, in the presence chamber. The
king's summons bad called thea froua uneasy
slumbers thus early to the castle ; and in the cold
grey of the morning's light, it were liard to ima-
gine a drearier or less inviting spectacle thaa
tbis grnup of. loyalsts presented Vhd!e they
were waiting thus, James, a man of punctulity
to the last, was paying uand dischaging bis menial
servants, previously to takiing his finîal leave of
the Irish capital. At last, bowever, the dispin-ît-
ed expectants in lhe presence-chamber were re-
ieved-the door opened, and Jaime,. followesd by
two or three gentlemen and di:er,, including
Colonel Luutrei, who kept garrisona s G-vernor
of the city, entered the apartiment.

The Kiog was plainly dressed in a travelling
suit, and a certain expression of bitternîess over-
cast, with addaiional gloom, his usually aombre
coutenance, a. with grave moroseness he re-
turned the salite of the group wno awaite.. him.
There ivas that in the failen condition a the
king-in the very.magnatude of his inîfortiaes-
wbici lent a kind of nournful dignity to hi, pre-
sence, and which, spite of the petulance that oce-
casionally broke from hum, impressed the tew
disappoirted and well-nigh ruined followers of
his cause, who stood before him, vitli feelings of
nelancholy respect.

'Gentlemen,' said the King, afier a brief
pause, 'it hath pleased the Alhniglîiy Disposer
of events togive the victory ta our enemies ; you
hiave, doubtless, 1eard already, all that it con-
cerns you mnoat nearly to know. Our aniny battu
been defeated, and the enery will ue iiiposses
sion o. this city, at latest, before mariy dy hve
passed. It hatlh been our fdie-we peakt mta
no bitterness, for your case is onie witn ours-to
be everywhere ill-served. InL England, we t.id
an army who could have loughit fur us, il they
would ; here it is contrarnwise: ve have au army
wio are loyal enough, but ivho avill not stand ty
us ; the issue is, in either case for us, one and
the sane. Matters, therefore, being so, we must
needs sbit for ourselves as best we may ; above
ail, we do command you-we do rmplore of you,gentlemen, in your several stations-and prinei-
pally you, Colonel Luiterel, as governor of this
our city-to prevent ail undue severities, ail an-
gry reprisais, ail violences, which so may be dis-
posed--while the city remains still in the hands
of our friends-to inlici upon thet suepected with-
in its walls. We do earnieatly entreat ci you
all to remember that this is our city, and they our
subjects ; protect it and themi so long as it .l
seein wise to occupy this town for us. This is
our last command-our parting request.'

Here the king paubed for a second or two,
while he glanced round upon hia dejected audi-
tory, and a general murmur of acquiescence indi-
cated,the respectful attention with which he was
lhstened to.
, ' Our personal safety,' pursued James in a
change] voice, rendera ir ueedful that we stay
no longer within our kiogdomn of Ireland. Yolu-
services and fidelity, gentlemen, we shalh bear in
alfectionate remernbrance. Make for yourselves
such terme as prudence dictates; as for us, the
sad fortune wbiuh las turned eviei our own chil-
dreu-'

The king's voice (altered and brokei; and in
spite o ail is- efforts,etwo or thre beary teara
roled slowlyi, one: by one, down bs face, and fol)
asuddenly upon his t riclace coliar. Mastering
the weakness of hiwouaded heart, witb'a strong
effort James after a lew moments, resui-,

4 The sad tortsunewhich as pusted us througa.ail onr troubles-dissolving those naturai ties
deari-te. the buman heart-md ranking among
Our enemies- even those iost ehrished and be-
loved, tath left us. but httle- to hope from the bu-
msaity f:stranger -Wita elemeney may> w
expect frou them,a n a .tht our own kidred-
our owa .hilimn, ave raw.the sword -agamast
us? -Weihalig tierefore, quit- tis- kiugdo.
trustragt thJbo'yalty-of those we *eave bind,to guard oui iiterest as to thensenms huat; we
take our doparure-it may .b to mee soonua--

appierortunsa agam ; it may be to me
no more-but; at--ail even te-biara- with -us asweet anal conaolatory remaembrane ofyurmost
loyal faith an]- cnmtamoy ; and se goe eme, we
tri u fare!ell- al louingly farwell4far-

hereh -was, ta lthe -concluson Of thd Kingsbrief speechsomthing pathin, ad e'väa no


